
BREAKFAST

CHARCUTERIE BOARDS
Includes a keepsake board (20x8x1”) 

handcrafted by young adults at UTEC!

To Order:     (978) 856-3902 (order 48 hours in advance)  
Hours:           MON - FRI:  9AM - 5PM  |  SAT & SUN:  CLOSED 
Delivery:      Free delivery to the Merrimack Valley ($75 min.)

www.utecinc.org/catering   |   (978) 856-3902   |   events@utecinc.org

Continental Breakfast         $15pp 
Bagels, breakfast pastries, cereal, assorted  
fruit, tea, coffee, juice & milk 
 
The Hot Breakfast*          $20pp 
Assorted breakfast meats, eggs any style,  
bagels or toast, fruit salad, tea, coffee, juice & milk 
 
Breakfast Sandwich Box*         $18pp 
Hot breakfast sandwich of choice,   
juice, fruit salad, milk & cereal 

A La Carte (minimum 8)  
Homefries    $4pp
Bacon     $5pp
Sausage    $5pp
Ham     $5pp
Turkey sausage   $5pp
Turkey bacon    $5pp
Vegan bacon    $5pp
Potatoes & onions   $3pp
Eggs any style*   $3pp
Bagel platter    $4pp
Pastry platter    $4pp
Fruit Salad    $5pp
Waffles/pancakes/french toast $7pp 

Try the UTEC Mill! Your choice of meat topped 
with potatoes, egg, and cheese on a bulkie roll.

LUNCH

Sandwich Platters     
3 meat and 2 bread options with chips & pickles 

Small (serves 15)          $150
Large (serves 25)          $250  
 
Sandwich Lunch Boxes         $15pp 
Sandwich of choice, side, dessert,  
chips, fruit & juice 
10 person minimum to order 
 
Brunch Box*                $20pp 
Breakfast or lunch sandwich, cereal, side,  
dessert, chips, fruit, milk & juice 
10 person minimum to order 
 
Meat:        turkey, ham, chicken salad, tuna salad, vegan 
Breads:     sourdough, honey wheat, white, wrap, rye, GF 

Garden Salad                
Small (serves 15)                 $30 
Large (serves 25)                 $55 
 
Dessert Platter      
Assorted cookies & brownies $3pp 
Assorted cake platter                $6pp

Assorted Board  $150   
Meats, cheeses, fruits, nuts, crackers, 
& homemade hummus 
 
Vegan Board   $175 
Everything in our assorted board, but 
with vegan meats & cheeses 

GF options available upon request. Please inform of any allergies when placing orders.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 



LIGHTER FARE

Serves 50 pieces  
Colombian empanadas  $100 
beef, chicken, or cheese

Wing dings    $100
Buffalo wings    $110
Potato balls    $115
Broccoli & cheese bites  $75
Vegetable egg rolls   $80
Pork egg roll    $100
Fried chicken dumplings  $100
Spanakopita    $80
Shrimp tempura*   $105
Fried mac & cheese   $100
Jalapeno poppers   $95
Falafel     $100
Mozzarella sticks   $65
Crab cakes    $150
Meatballs    $100
Bacon wrapped scallops  $115

HOT LUNCH & DINNER

20 person minimum to order            $24.95pp

The Tipico     
Baked chicken, pernil, yellow or white rice, beans, tossed 
salad, tostones or platano maduros 
 
The Paneer Palace          
Buttered chicken, tandoori shrimp*, coconut jasmine rice, 
curried chickpeas, naan bread, palak paneer 
 
The Mambo               
Ropa vieja, mojo pork, white rice, black beans, 
salad, tostones 
 
The Big Easy               
Chicken gumbo, shrimp po boys*, cajun mac & cheese,  
red beans & rice, sauteed collard greens, madeleines 
 
The Suya Express
Chicken suya, curry shrimp*, couscous, jollof rice,  
chakalaka, puff puff 
 
The Dancehall
Stewed chicken, jerk shrimp*, rice & peas, dumplings,  
sauteed cabbage & carrot, coco bread 
 
The Canzone Napoletana
Chicken parm or chicken marsala, lasagna, buttered pas-
ta, salad, mixed vegatables, garlic knots 
 
The Palin
Lemongrass chicken, beef sticks*, asian noodle salad,  
papaya salad, jasmine rice, baguettes 
 
The Grasshopper
Vegan chicharrones, vegan pulled chicken, vegan mac & 
cheese, soul bowl (brown rice, kale, broccoli, carrots,  
avocado & tofu), garden salad, french bread

Ordering from UTEC helps young adults in our 
Culinary Social Enterprise gain professional 
and socio-emotional skills while they work  
to make positive changes in their lives.  
Scan the QR code to learn more!

GF options available upon request. Please inform of any allergies when placing orders.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

www.utecinc.org/catering   |   (978) 856-3902   |   events@utecinc.org


